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- i:\!'t'1" L-.nvironntental Studies is undispulccl. Simple focus on developmerit has led tcr

r'::rtie cxltloilal.ion o1''natural and huuran rcs()rn'cos. r'csLrlting in tireir depletion. pollr.rtiorr

.:':,: '....iri\ conrpellirrg us 1o l.hink of sustainable clevelopntent. J'he manl<ind today is facing a

i,'r,:.' r'urtiogicitl question o1'survival. [{ence, thc cornponents of the course curricullun in

I :ir ir,'rttt.'rrtirl StLrdie.s aims at providing the str-rder-rts essentialunderstanding of the ecological as

ttcll rt:; r'nvironnlc-ntal hazai'ds o1'rnocJernizalion. r.rrbanization and consurnerism.
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SEMMTER I or lI

Paper - I: I'UNDAMIINI'ALS OF ENVIRONEMN'IAL Sl'UDlIlS

Scheme of Qucstion Paper
Time: 3 hr
Max lt4arks BO

Nolc: lhc Ll Lrc'stiotl paper will contain section A, B, attd Cl

Sec(ion A ( l6 I\{arl<s)

Ir u,itl consist 01'one question having eight parts of two marks each. Candidates will be

rcquiled 1o atterlpt ali the parts. Answer to any part shor-rld not exceed half page.

Scction Ii (4() N4arl<s)

tt ivill consist o1'eight cluestions, two from each Unit. Candidates will be recluired to

attr:rlpl flve qurestions in all selecting zrt least one from each Unit. Each question carries

eiglrt rlarks. Answer to any of the question should not exceed three pages.

Scction C (24 Mzrrks)

It \\/ill consist of fur-rr cluestions, one

atte lr lrl trvo questions. eaclt qltestion
slioLrld t-)01 exceecl lbLu' llages.

fi onr each Llnit. Candidate \^i ill be required to
carrying twelve marks. Answel to any qllestioll

UNIT I
Definition. Principles and Significarlce of Environment Studies, General introduction about

Abiotic anci biotic spheres of the Environment: Atrnosphere, Hydrosphere. I-ithosphere and

13iosphcre. Need fbr Ilnvironmental awareness, Sustainable development: Deflnition, concept

anci tenets o1'sustainability: Ecology, Er-rvironment and Society.

[]NIT II
N:rtural Resources I: Energy resources: Non-renewable energy resources: Fossil fuel and their
reserves. impacts of their uses- Renewable energy resources: Scope and advantages. solar energy

r,vind energy..hydroelectric energy. Growing energy needs, Non conventional energy resources.

T]NIT III
Natural Resources II: Forest resources: Types of forests in lndia, Use and over-exploitation,
ctelbrestation: causes and Consequences, Afforestation programme, Water resoLlrces: LJse and

over-r:tilization of'surface and ground rvater. floods, drought, conflicts over water, dams-benefits

and probiems. Rainwater harvesting
TTNI'I'IV

Drug Abuse: Concept of I-Iealth: Physical Health, Mental Health, Factors alfecting Mental
and Physical Health. managen'lent of positive mental health; Drugs and their effects: What are

clt'ugs. Lrsetr-ri and harmful drugs, stimulant and depressant drugs, use aud abttse of dnlgs, concept

ol'clrr-rg cle-addiction, Legal Position on drugs: Laws related to drugs i.e. NDPS etc., Concept of
Nerrco-ten'iorisrn, role and responsibilities of legal service authorities, Altareness programmes on

cL'ugs, Irnpacts of drugs/Alcohol/Smoking on Longevity

{\n r\t {)
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Scheme of Question P:rPer

N6tc: 'llrc Llucstion paper will contain sectior-r A, 13, and C

Scctititt z\ (l (r I\{:rrks)

S ect io tt tl (40 I\{a rlis)

It r,r,ill consist of- eight qr-restiolls, ttvo lionr each

atte lr1tt fiys qllestiops in all selecting at least ol]e

cisht rplrr-ks. Apsrver to au)/ o1'the questiou shoulcl

S ect io rt ( - (24 N{ a rlis)

It u ill copsist o1' four questions, one

atterlpt tu,o questiolls, each qLlestion

shourltl ttot erceed fotrr pages'

Time: 3 hr
Max Marks B0

[Jnit. Candidates will be reqr-rired to

from each Llnit. Eacl-r question carries

not exceed three Pages.

fiom each ljnit. cancliclate will be required to

carrying tr,velve marks. Ans\^/er tcl any qllestion

Ir riill ctrnsist olone question having eight parts of two marks each- Candidates will be

r.ctlrrir-ccl ro attempt all ihe parts. Answer to any part shourld not exceed hal1'page'

UNI'T I

water pollution: Natural ancl anthropogenic sollrces of water pollution and their effects' Marine

po l l ut io p.'f helnal po l lutiol, Eutlophication. Ground water pollutiol'

uNI'l'tl
Air Pollution: Sources, classificatiou and ploperties of air pollutants (Particulate matter'

Inorganic gaseolrs foll.itants, Organic gur"ou, pollutants), Smog, Acid rain' Ozone layer

;"pl;il,r. 6r"",-, ho.ise effects, Global *,ai'ming, Effects of air pollution on Human health

UNI'I'III
Soil lrollution: Soil polh-rtion fi'om tl-re use of agrochemicals (viz' Fertilizers and Pesticides),

Irieavy metals, I,clr-rstiial effluents and Detrirnental effects of soil pollutant, Remedial measures

for soil polh-rtion. 1'ypes and sources of Solid waste, Electronic waste, Bio-medical waste'

I]NIT IV
Ratlioacti'e and Noise pollution: De1'rnition. Sources o1'raclioactive pollution" Iladioactivity'

el,ltcts of raclioactive polh-rtion, Souncl presslrre level, FreqLlency, noise monitoring and sound

le'el ,reter. Sources and effects of noise pollution, Effects of noise pollution on human health'



SEI\{hlSl'ER V or VI

I I I : I - \\'IRONI\4liN]'AL oONSIIRVA'IION AND SOCI}II'Y

Schcmc of Question paper

fime: 3 hr
Max Marks 80

.' .iur.sliou paper rvill contajn section A, B, and C-'

1111irrn \ (l(r N{arks)

It u'ill consist of one question having eight parts of two rnarks each. Candidates will be
reqitired to attempt all the parts. Answer to any part shoulcl not exceecl half page.

Scction l| (40 Marks)

It will consist of eiglit questions, two fiorn each Unit. Candidates w-ill be requirecl to
attempt five qr-restions in all selecting at least one fiom each Unit. Each question carries
eight rnarlis. Auswer to auy of the question should not exceed three pages.

Scction C (24 Marks)

It will cousist of fbLrr questions, one fiom each Unit. Candidate will be reqr:irecl to
attetllpt two qrrestions, each qr-restion carrying twelve marks. Answer to any questiol
shoulcl nclt exceed four-pages.

UNIT I
National Protection Larvs: India's Ancient Traditions for Protection of Environntent,
C'ollstitLrtional Provisior-rs fbr Protection of Environrnent, E,nvirorunental legislation in Inclia,
Ettvironntental Protection Act, 1986" National Green Tribural Act 2010, Green Bench. Child
laboLrr Act.

UNIT II
Biodiversitl': Basic concepts, importance and consenration needs, IUCN red iist categories,
Iliodiversity hotspots. National parks, Biosphere reserves, Wildlif'e sanctuaries, I,dia rr rir.gu-
diversity tlatiou. Efforts to conselve biodirrersity, government and rlongovernment orgalizations

UNIT'III
Natural Disaster Management: Causes. effects and control measures of natural disasters,
clisasterprepat'eclness prevention and r"nitigation preparedness plan, community based planning,
NDIiF, i{ole of mass media and society in disaster management. Post disaster r."ou"iy
Illeilsures: Ilehabilitation, planning and construction, long term counter-disaster plamti,g.

I]NI'T IV
Sociel'r' and Environmental : Demography. Population explosion and effects on Environment,
I'arli15, Wellale Pt'ogramues. Role of individLral, Self help groups. Role of NGO"s, Social
morietttettts: Chipko, Appiko, Save Silent Valley, Narmada Bachao Anciolan, Eco-f'eminism,
Enviroumental ethics (Ecocentric ar-rd Anthropocentric worlclview), Goverlrnental Actions:
Sw'acch Bharat Abhiyan, National Mission for cleaning Ganga (NMCG)


